
Conducting a Blackboard Collaborate Session

Running a Session
To join a session, either click on the session name or Join Room.  You’ll automatically be signed in with the name that you have in Scholar.  If that name or 
title is incorrect, please contact the Registrar’s Office at 594-7155 and let them know your name is incorrect in BANNER (all of your information in Scholar 
is drawn directly from Banner, so Academic Technologies cannot reset it).   You’ll then be taken into a session as a moderator.

Initial Setup

The first time you sign in to Collaborate, you’ll need to set up your webcam and microphone. If you want to screen-share, you’ll also have to install the 
relevant browser extension.  This will only need to be done once on each computer/web browser that you use to access Collaborate. To do so, click the 
purple area with the arrow at the bottom-right of your screen.

blocked URL

This will bring up the Collaborate Panel.  Click the gear icon on the panel to open the settings menu.

blocked URL

From there, click “Set up your camera and microphone”.

blocked URL

If you’re using Chrome or Firefox, a box will pop up asking whether you want to allow Collaborate to use your camera and microphone.  Choose Yes or 
Allow.

blocked URL

You’ll then see the audio test.  You can select the microphone to use with the drop down menu under the purple bar.  If you see the purple bar moving, the 
microphone is picking up sound. Once you’ve got your microphone set properly, click “Yes - It’s working” to continue.

blocked URL

You’ll then be able to access your webcam.  Choose the proper camera from the dropdown, and click “Yes - It’s working”.

blocked URL
Your camera and microphone will be set up and ready for you to use if/when you need them.

 

Basic Presenting

When you sign in to Collaborate, you start muted and with your video off. To turn your mic and/or video on, you can use the links at the bottom of the 
window.

blocked URL

If you prefer to use your phone for audio, you can do so as well.  Open the Collaborate Panel.

blocked URL

Then, click on the settings icon.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/AUa2HD4qQHUGVujwJ_yFF71yTPRjbC6EyxEl5wI-MDA6MFnkTS_Sy6zSjDk36ATlvi7_B_YBdamkPrWcjfPXsKxmmN3bbalgXXzlc1_JpXIRTfpS_C92db-GTEZFYN8NZIxW_LyP
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/VPfG_qAzYBlOW_FORCLf6Eb3f7POJacviq0T2AwQe46sQ7W1MHuOdsTv0a_0yRi4JRLx2kgYsRGRpALolm_ZXGWwafa6G4jXSk1VTcge_SyGhatdewDG0-1Ws8YbYFZk0FGEv1c9
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/eBnP5t655-YhYPcj5pp5nop2NRmvuALBk3wZXjPJtCgfQPWrJosRpg4xcOGG7h1Bl6TFEFUeyOQrR4FEzIb6TK-7sto37TQuGpUlK5cPiScL4lwMQN4P1AphPpYbfW9yAvPAf7H1
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/QfNxCfs7LeRdaFMeng7mxMIFkI1wZ2rHZZEjPkbpff5rrppej0YUsi6gJvR8Wdal1zMI_17PZJ0CoQo0ABjDUqLB4hbHJ95hRz8oD4ijGaIl0vPXtoIOAaKz3TARRVWLhd5k7rQw
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/mcUOq4pRDlloc1UvcaNasAyRnfhOstrL6brIPEd_IrBjsUMsHsRR9CGDYNqr_L6TctbveYPXiP7cYAYxE2I_PanZdPNCGmEE11xyniKNjdCUb0EbyoG5DEJs8_oJ7BqUREroLeg5
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/-g81rb1LiT9Hno9Ss9itLT2F3XCGniBKhdiGGj1bbsYa3S9PobRo-a62-R1oFsizlhvInzuvIL5NIKCQ8w9no-zIQ4WXJG9I8xCswdlVFPcAU9HJfkkeqyD3NeoGpdk2bFHOXFAJ
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/uTTEwNbf7arVDRXY6mSCRACa7lWVrJhmD4LqH92VgC2vG_WEqsvSdevHuq0i84SpR76mpNP-40o9TpF9rzxzoIWDU3MH6AQUGGmq8h4uxctW4m8c6dcerw6SgrFTftupq096n6cw
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/TsYMvwPTIvV0gov5pGFfa0HfTjoZlcHGz4zqofCCKC3d-IaGvmPBRP1dcQRiGcbjZapCh138u3-w4obfB0E89XLE6ubc0XBqDfAFgkiyPGSBbq2lNBA8wu9yI5SziCjygp_-qGYd


blocked URL

From there, click on Use Your Phone for Audio.

blocked URL

A phone number and PIN will appear so that you can call in.

blocked URL
You may also want to communicate with your attendees by chat.  To do so, open the Collaborate Panel. Then, click on the chat icon.

blocked URL
You’ll see a chatbox.   The main chat is accessible to everyone, and will be visible on the recordings.

Viewing Participants

On  , you can view all of the students in a course.  Currently, only people with Moderator-level access (usually instructors), can view more Chrome only
than the last four people to speak, although Blackboard is working on adding more.  Only one participant will show while sharing content, and only one 
participant will show on the recording.

By default, you'll see the speaker with a number of other participants underneath. To change the view, click the Change View button on the right side of 
your Collaborate window.

Once there, you can choose Gallery View to see up to 25 students at once.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/dIOQKbheZ7zOeeRi7TCP4mAtGcpAhWXvJSGGQEGfUDpx15PcXiGTHBj6o6OKqXTUcpR8ob7NRWoXgQtc5q4inDJP89DvsY-57faCiIrz25j5_vhIOkbJ7Y-lDF5_NVkvE16jl00e
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/GJ9ubGt-OS8-TREOv8YCeaLhOCi1JmjF9MflhwnWoR-Zv3JbPTET8qpp19CZsgMgEoHCELsQpfXyzKKTyr7GC6nFWrtkNp4XVIe2qq4nqSmSryMR5OqAsrmwrgvxj6gj77H-6Q0D
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/9_c-hQDNxdLnnjMfNH9pAU-MC-5ertSLaq3AnuPRn-jlkYYojGRWrH7Z_X24tOeJGFupLxrOi0d45MEuy6-gR66cFtij2jIwuaXjycMvt4LxRvPAEMfJ2oHrue_yn5TPLOI5rsOA
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/eS0yeMRaKiZLMC2-bB-GMd8OcHtEuEdUIPtJcIlsizMIHJTNJsubbhadfVEFYVzTUalDfbkk5s8_8XQTuJtsNuMj1lUdq9jP6iLFAfptVCUTBqRagAXqm9i7hA6qGJDWDTFn8-mR


While in Gallery View, you can see more or fewer students by clicking the magnifying glass buttons at the right side.

If you have more than 25 students, arrows will appear on the left and right side of the screen.  Click on the arrows to page through your students.  The 
person who is speaking will appear on all pages.

Sharing Files or your Screen



You can share files or your screen with participants. In addition, any participant with Presenter or Moderator access to the session can share files or 
screens as well (please note that only one person can share content at a time). Gallery View is currently not available while sharing content.

 

Files

To share files, open the Collaborate Panel and click the share icon.

blocked URL
You can share PowerPoint, PDF or image files by clicking on the Share Files button.

blocked URL
Either drag and drop your file into the gray rectangle, or click it to open a file chooser.

blocked URL

The file will upload and take a few seconds to convert into a format that Collaborate can show. Once it does, click it and then click Share Now.

blocked URL
You’ll then be asked to select a slide to start on.  Click it, and your participants will begin viewing your PowerPoint.

blocked URL

You can page through the PowerPoint with the arrows below it.  When you’re done sharing it, click the stop button in the top right corner.

blocked URL

Applications/Entire Screen

To share an application or your entire screen, open the Collaborate Panel and go to the Share icon.

blocked URL

Then, click Share Application.

blocked URL

You’ll be asked whether to share a single application or your entire screen.

blocked URL

If you click entire screen, you’ll be asked which monitor you want to share (even if you only have one). What this looks like depends on your browser.  Click 
the screen and choose Share.

https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/xEWWg_TOtPDbFzwsFaeoxAL2WgfGx_5Z5Ux1RdOj3GVBPhuuLBZvnxhzjM_pTTzdDDErhKMDLa_hODKRolsfD-swOmmCQPTUubo4PHpLW1EY5ms_LW3Ymen4rZ4c9Y3mdJx74KKV
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/a7bQFBPlTTGpwjuEzWhqMoLnMwohX3idD2P__4Lf_dnM6snp_QiH4S9nTFFlS1WQmIR-VGM8uFeinECO_1kvZDl3_R1yfxBXV18X86BOY9QYeKVompAhsXlyw-8keQEkjTPwWnH0
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/twFU9Na2dINvE3FA3wZN7D90UWHgFpg_liKUKbDZD0pxDD6svIKfgxNjaVEcYvU_3GLwJIj6Y1iGQr0aoWfCky9NMBZACDhyNI-VbV7YvCh4WM3I0twwKk9GYlYCU9xDGxgUbyVB
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/UmvfzulSMrf8kIOQ67bPgvGdPIaosJSQZlxxMpnZ3-UsQ9hGka0M30-D-UTw6IM8TTCpCqwodWxKV4jTk8202VcCET7zcte0JgSoTCygePLM_5WWUnluTWCZjhs2UOQO82pxqe3z
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/ZKVuuYv6sNXKxdGgBaxKb03UaYDaPmscVA-Or7vrMBO_9dNbAN_dt7d5TeIN52V6JaZb-ywGv3zrNaj9kY9yZH76jTS3Qq4fds_KQngsBAYicgU_qLrjG7l6sqPHe_xeO8vFTTTK
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/F-XcTOOBrhMgoS6_t0Z1gLfLcJWP_CiiPj6-fdgJJB1WV-Zg2kGI29zHNkCiJjv0w-lKq5O0qNchaAS5jD65J2khyUGLBbTup0yxKZsvnY-hp7FkY2fC664-FfIk2C49U-1ZnHCx
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/xEWWg_TOtPDbFzwsFaeoxAL2WgfGx_5Z5Ux1RdOj3GVBPhuuLBZvnxhzjM_pTTzdDDErhKMDLa_hODKRolsfD-swOmmCQPTUubo4PHpLW1EY5ms_LW3Ymen4rZ4c9Y3mdJx74KKV
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/SxpJEZB0Ns-b_vyGFKUUz_5VGkCguDjsLV6ES2tM6C_epFJyOoBSURO6pLtGRECcwc4kPpvZIdFxi84GI_uj1VKP5lmdRAhw_hUFVJlNeuQpl4umfESwwiRv9ghBPLR-RDgIBFD7
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/UYATsuxZvGUUbLJ89_kf-WoDWwwZblwuh4I82SpggyzXhZKTADW9endenXQEtMp7jPjszpH82a_lvse44aRJZGdnH8NlYDfKy_BdC7l5V_66Uv6HzbNUv7fwRDy1jEz4gs4QrdMV


blocked URL
If you choose Application, a list of the windows you have open will come up (and may look different in different browsers).  As with the entire screen, pick 
one and choose Share. Note that if you close this window, sharing ends.

blocked URL
Either way, your screen or application will be shared with the participants.  To stop sharing, click the stop button in the top-right.

blocked URL

https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/baCZp88a8CHl6Ap9wvYMU784emy1iCd5Ms5ZK0_uIoq8IvCUlO9nQrG-4rgOyKjtppSQZMCL_ubZgJqcn8vuA1RVfHPE07rpZNY8t3jsHDZNEePOgmgpWp3_Q4YjdroTrbZpHzSY
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/qHOOCeY8Qlob3blzraJ3SiWAtM44JsBrLBwnMtvaNCQrO5gPKkPyjHco56F9xoAyhCsYYwC1xO7K79eRgA91h80TI7xD-e5cr49zem70wplBzJs9egoQ3YguiUv2njQ6iZMPP_Tp
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/rYYQoiW6lz_KZqN3XZNgi26isBMsPJh7S-sfO3ZSubOiJdhxRZHRvWVARq_1DlDIYNl7EOkz_7lhe6QSeQGMDIWX709PIt_MB8mAPXBKhnKtDdKYeUMKjPITlbbfWKa0oGMTBn5z
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